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ins, the Galveston cotton exchange to
day adopted- resolutions urging all 
bankers nod Importers to refuse Mils 
of lading from any port after August 
31st that are not signed by authorised 
ship agents after the cotton has boon

The accident which) cost Mr. Delan
ey his Ilfs and learns n widow and 
six children, Is the direct result of 
carelessness or thoughtlessness on the 
port, of some one. The road over 
which the automobile passed was the 
one which, up to a short time ago, 
wag regarded by the traveling public, 
as the regular road, and when a death
trap was dug Into It and left exposed, 
some precaution should have boon 
taken to warn tho unsuspecting of the 
danger ahead. That this was not dona 
ia plainly the fault of some on*. Ac
cording to statements mads by two of 
the oooupants of ths wrecked machine. 
It was going oaty at a very moderate 
rats whoa It pltohsd dyer into ths 
gravel pit, and If this be correct, tho 
same sort of aa accident might oo- 
cur again oven though the machine 
la In ths handa of ths most careful 
driver.

delivered into their custMy on their 
wharves. This action wna taken fol
lowing tho receipt of a letter from the 
Bills of Lading Conference la Liver
pool denouncing Mobile bills of lading. 
Tbs local exchange declares that If 
European takers will adopt this meth
od there will b* a big decrease In the 
frauds and that the financing of the 
crop will not be hampered. „

TENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION^ 
T A M  HELD IN THIS CITY 

TOMORROW. "

Many Matters of Interest to Sunday 
•  geheol Workers to Rosslvs At

tention.
art*
w Ths tenth annual convention of the 
Wichita County Sunday School Asso
ciation will convene in this city at the 
9Vet Presbyterian church tomorrow 
afternoon and remain in session two 
dayy. Aa interesting program has been 
unwaged, a leading feature being the 
nddrTTT— by W. E. Hawkins, a Sunday 
■Shoot worker of state wMe promt-

Special to Tho Times
Seymour. Texan, May 4.—Tho visit

to thin city yesterday of Jedgs Wil
liam Poindexter, candidate for Gover
nor. was featured by a very hearty aad 
enthusiastic reception of that gsatle- 
man. Hit ride from Wichita Pans 
hare was more or leea of aa ovation 
all the way here, his friends crowding 
about his car at every stattoa to greed 
him. At Archer City a number of ML 
I sens accompanied by the public 
school children, greeted him enthu
siastically.

Upon arrival here he was great ad 
by about four hundred eitisaag. ac
companied by the bsad. aad he was 
kept busy shaking hands with ths vot
ers for soma Urns. Hs spoke last eve
ning at the open house, which was 
filled to Its capacity. Pasture* of his

Ad a result of ths horrible automo
bile accident which occured at 1:4* 
oa Moaday night of this week, T. W. 
Delaney died at Millar's Sanitarium 
at 10 o'clock this morning.

The funeral ia announced to take 
place from the residence of Mr*. 
Seellnger, 17!t Ninth street, who le a 
sister of the deceased, at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning, conducted by Rev. 
R. E. Parley, pastor of the M. E. 
church.

At the conclusion of the funeral ser
vice* at the residence, the Knights of 
Mecabeds. of which deceased was aa 
honored member, will take charge of 
the remains and escort them to Riv
erside Cemetery where they will be 
laid to rant with all the honors t* be 
conferred by that order to a deceased 
borther. •• « —i

T. W. or Tom Delaney as b* was 
more familiarly known to his friends 
has been a resident of Clay and Wlgb- 
Ita counties for the past twenty-five 
years, residing a greater portion of 
that time on hia farm six miles seat 
of this city. Later h* disposed of this 
farm aad moved with his family to 
Bnrkburnet, end had lust disposed of 
his holding there sad moved to this 
city to make hia permanent bom* s 
few weeks before ths accident occur
red. At his death he was Id years sad 
IA days Of ag*. and leaves a wlf# aad 
six children surviving him.

Shortly after the terrible accident 
occurred, the attending physicians 
who had examined the nature of his 
wounds, gave little or no hope for his

O. A. Kentner of Sapulps, who Is con
templating the erection of a brick 
plant In this city, arrived here last 
night with a party of hia associates, 
and it ia believed that this visit ia 
made wth a view to taking definite 
steps looking to the construction of the 
plaftt. The proposition has, for tome 
time, been held up pending the natural 
gas developments, Mr. Kentner prefer
ring to wait until cheaper gas was as
sured. Aa yet, the well which la being 
sunk for cheaper gaa baa not oome in, 
but there ia little doubt that It will

Galveston, Tax., May 4.—Ths fourth 
annual convention of the Graduate 
Nurses’ Association of Texas is being 
held here today. Fifty members are 
present, wltht Mrs. P. M. Beatty of 
Port Worth, presiding and Mias L. L  
Deitrich of El Paso,' acting aa secre
tary.

The Elks will entertain with aa In
formal dance at ths lodge rooms to
morrow night

for the meeting is aa N E IM N ST EPISCOPAL 
CQfIFERERCE CONVENES 

TODAY AT ASEVILLE Mr. Kentner spent this morning with 
several local parties on a trip about 
ths city, visiting tbs plant of the Wich
ita Brick aad Til* Company and other 
local Industries. It is probable that 
he will meet the directors of ths Cham
ber of Commerce this afternoon aad 
link# arrangements for beginning work 
at once.

IMS Oiselli>i from the City, by the 
Tferor. T. B. Nokia.

S:gg—Greeting from the Commercial 
Club, by the President. R. E. Huff. 

S:l>—Greeting from the Pastors' As
sociation; Rev. W. T. Morrow.

1:1A—Response; Rev. Chaa. P. Martin, 
Pastor M. E. Church, lows Park.

By Associated Prase.
AsheviUe. N. C„ May 4.—With three

hundred and twenty-five delegates, lay 
sad clerical, and six bishop* present, 
ths sixteenth quadrienna! conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, opened hers today. Bishop Wil
son called ths conference to order and 
Apostles Creed and offered the opening 
hymn. Bishop Wilson recite]) the 
Apostles Creed and offered the openlnfl 
prayer, while Bishops Key aad Atkins 
read from the Scriptsrea.

St. Louie, Mo., May i t— President 
Taft arrived here today. He addressed 
the Farmers' Union at olovon o'clock 
aad was a guest at * luncheon given 
by ths Business Man's League at tbs 
Southern Hotel. After visiting two 
ball gamsa, tho president will be taken 
to the dlaser of tho Traffic Club. Ha 
le scheduled to leave hers at one-thirty 
Thursday morning.

including President Taft, nigfetea 
speakers sre on tonight's prografe 'of 
tbs National Farmers' Union rally? 
Three women will address tbs dele
gate* today, among tho sumhor being 
Miss Kate Bernard of Oklahoma. No 
offioors will be elected at this rallv 
Ths asvxt pises of mooting will be se
lected by a committee after the con
vention.

prohibition, which b* characterised as 
fallacious, and hia comment oa the 
anti-saloon tsagu*. H* declared that 
h« would win without tho support or 
oadorsomoat of tho latter body aad 
summed matters up by saying:

"1 was a prohibitionist long be
fore ths asti-saloon league esioted aad 
will conlipuo to bo oao long after that 
organisation coasos to oxlst"

Ho also paid his rsspspts to Jqhaooa 
aad Colquitt, attaching several of their 
recent statements ahd be also paid at- 
tention to a number of ponding qaeo- 
tlons. Mis address bars was vary wall

Ths Chamber of Commerce 
has agreed to donate a site for the 
plant, but beyond this donation will 
not be required to put up say bonus 
or stock subscriptions. Mr. Kentner 
has already constructed three brick 
plants wblcb are now, Is operation. 
The newest pas, at Sapulps, Okie., eras 
opened for operation only last week.

The Chamber of Commerce has un- 
144 May l i  to does the proposition, 
but Utti* difficulty ia anticipated la 
carrying the matter beyond that time 
if ths natural gas question is not set
tled at that date. In ths opinion of 
tbs new gas company, there Is very 
little. If any, doubt that this feattfre of 
tbs situation will be soon settled, end 
Mr. Kentner may be Induced to pro
ceed at one* with tbs construction of 
his plant.

B Greering from J. C. Hunt, Presi
dent Wichita county Sunday school

40—Roll-cell of Schools; Enrollment

B;lt>- Address by Mr. W. E. Hawkins. 
y Appointment of Committees. 

Adjournment.
Thursday Night.

|«:00— Song Service, led by Mr. W. J.
Bradley Bo Jo—Mr. Bradley,

t: 15— Devotional; led by Rev. Hamlin. 
S:tB—Adffnaa; Mr. W. E. Hawktna. 
RAW—Offering
Ar < Continued on Pag* 4.)

Rev. Watkins of Mississippi, was 
cboaen secretary and a committee was 
named to provide orders sad rules of 
business.

Aside from devotional exercises, 
which form a major portion of the con
ference, the main restore of the pro
gram today was the Episcopal address. 
It was s composite address to which 
ell of th* bishops contributed. _ 

The Episcopal address was read by 
Bishop Hendrix sad states that thi 
Methodists bow aamber two million 
souls, the second largest p rotes tarn

many Seymour people, bat by visitors 
from Vera, Archer City, Dundee aad 
other points. i

Chief Vic Btampfll, on behalf of ths 
fire department, wishes to express
hearty thanks-to Mrs, Ell Balaagsr for

lly been expected. Both legs ware 
horribly crushed above the kaase, end 
evsa had ha survived th* shock, the

t  |10 chock, presented to th* depart 
ment for their worjt la tbs fir* St bet 
boms lest week. Pslestlne, Tsx., May 4.—T tn  ds- 

etroysd th* Bt. Florence Hotel 
Spring street today. Ths loss oa th* 
building and contents is thirteen thous
and dollars. A number of guests nar
rowly escaped being caught la th* 
names. O. B. Cawtborae of Tyler, 
Jumped rota a third floor, his lag betag 
wreached sad his back Injured. Sev
ers* others wars slightly hurt Th* 
origin of ths bias* Is sot known.

ENJOYED BY AODIEHCE
seven thousand. The churen property 
Is worth seventy-five millions.

Bishop Hendrix if) his Episcopal ad
dress flatly opposed the demands of 
the women of the church for laymen's 
rights and representation In the con
ference.

Taft, Wilson and La Follette Back to Nature
at Farmers9 Convention in St

The opera bouse was well filled lest 
night with an appreciative aadlence, 
the occasion being the Merchants' Car
nival given for the benefit of the M. E. 
Church, South. The attarctloa oonalat-

Thlnka She la Not Getting Square Deal 
From Roads.

T en s  News Rervtos Special.
New Orleans, La., May 4.—Charging 

that Texaa rail road a maintain ratea 
favoring Texas cities which unjustly 
discriminate* against Louisiana points, 
Shreveport especially, Attorney Gen
eral Gulon tdday forwarded to the In
terstate Commerce Commission peti
tions requesting a readjustment of 
Louisiana rates ao that they may cor
respond with those o f. Texaa. The. 
roads involved are the Texas A Pa
cific, 8t. L. A 8. W , Katy. Texas 
Southern, Houston A Shreveport, San
ta Fh. and th* Houston, East A West 
Texas. *

Farti  Arrives at Christiana and Is 
Heartily Greeted.

By Associated Pleas.
Christiana, May 4.—Th* Roosevelt

party arrived hare this afternoon aad 
was greeted by a large crowd. Tomor
row Colonel Roosevelt will deliver the 
Nobel prise address at ths National 
Theatre aad attend a banquet ia th* 
evening.

WITHOUT WRITING.

New Anti-Setting Bill Passed In New
Ysrk.

Albany, N. f ’ h ty  4—l i *  anti-oral j  
bookmaking bill pasted by th* ass
ets today prohlMUs bookmaking, -with 
or without writing."

JRsston Cotton Exchange Adopts 
Resolutions Today, 

uu  News Service Special
Galveston, Tsx., May 4.—la order to 
tnlmtse th* opportunity of fra ad la 

cotton In through bills lad-

IR R E Q U L A R IT IE 8  CH AN G ED .

Prohibition Manager Says Mallory Is 
Really Elected.

Xya., May 4.—Claim* 
of irregularities la th* democratic pri- 
for Mallory, th* prohibition candidate 
for governor, who was defeated on the 
face of the returns by a bout "ten thous
and votes. Hs Insists that Mallory 
will win with a flair count. Later re
turns Indicate that the prohibitionist 
candidate tor lieutenant governor de
feated Thomas, ths local optlonist. 
Scad, in many Instances, An ahead Sf 
O'Neal, local optioaist candidate for

BOYS--TEAMS

Th* Wichita Falls boys obtained par- 
N-sssaaffe from ths Henrietta team 
MterAay afternoon, winning a w*ll- 
Ared gam* by a score of 7 to 3. Ths 
at area of the game were the home 
IBs i>y Weber and McDonald of the 
leMta nine, Ota latter scoring three 
Sh. Gibson pitched aad held Heariet 
*dowa thirty wall, though both aides

WORLD-WIDE NVANQEUZATlON. 

This is Bdttl* Cry at Man’s Missionary



Coat Proportionate to Woatth and In
fluence of Family.

Ruaalan burial cuatoisa and the 
chargee which arlae ia connection with 
the dtapoeltion or the dead have beea 
made the subject of a report by Con- 
■ul General John H. 8hodgraee of hot- 
cow, who write*:

“The coat of funeral* la thla empire 
do pen 4* entirely upon the wealth and 
Influence of the decoaeed.

All Sewing 
Machines

The rule
hold* good In any civilised land, but It 
la particularly pertinent to Ruaaia, 
where the peasant la laid away for 
only IS and. on the other hand, the 
cttlien of weaifh and high standing has 
thousand* spent upon him la the way 
of special and lengthy services and 
for gorgeous trappings sad dress pa
rade. The average cost of a funeral 
la la the neighborhood of $100, but the 
following arrangements for |>S0 afford 
xome tdaa of Ruaalaa methods of dis
posing of-the dead-'

“Coffin covered with glased brocade 
or cashmere, pillow sad lining of cof
fin in white satin; hears* to the home 
and church; lace lined cover for oof. 
fin, candlestick* and (Tape scarfs for 
the same; baldachin, brocade covered, 
white or gilt wooden parts drawn by 
alx horses aapartsoned with black 
cloth; sixteen uniformed aenrnnta, six

Jnst received n large ahipment 
of vibrator and rotary shuttle 
styles. If you are ha need of a 
good machine call at 107 Indi
ana avenue and I will have what 
you want Also machines for 
rent $100 per week.

Tours respectfully,
Kennedy &  Barnard

H. F. E H LE R T THE ONE PR IC E  C A S H  STORE

Where Quality Tells and Price Shells
four mounted policemen from the 
church to the cemetery; on# metallic 
wreath; black doth draperies In the 
church; filing of burial permit at the 
office of the cemetery.
" ‘The#* Items are' all embraced In 
one bin rendered by the undertaker 
Other eapeaaae la connection with the 
burial glace sad Its ear* Include the 
cost of a grave or plot, chargee for the 
use of the mortuary chapel end assem
bly halls, lees to gatekeepers, bellring
ers and gravediggers, sad to other at
tendant* for the car* of gras* and 
flowers. Using a grave with masonry 
of one half brick thickness cost* $46 
for a single grave and $17.60 for a 
double grave. A  cross of pin* with 
the name la ail painted costa U. and 
If the cross be half oak and half pine 
the charge Is II. No coat attaches to 
the privilege of placing n monument 
oa the burial lot. The committee of 
the Cemetery of Foreign Confessions 
undertake* to keep a grave la order 
forever for $200

"Burials are mad* three days after 
death, accept la the case of Infectious 
diseased, when prompt Interment Is re
quired. From the house to the church 
the body Is carried by four men. in 
open coffin, preceded by a person who 
carries the lid upon his bend. Only 
la ease* of Infectious diseases Is the 
casket closed la tile bouse. Embalm
ing Is not much practiced In Russia, 
except by the wealthy, and the charge* 
range from |I0 np. There era no 
coroners in Russia. The burials .are 
under the control of the churches And 
Ike police, end nil cemeteries era own
ed by the church and the municipality. 
Cremation Is contrary to law, but It has

Property All-Day Missionary Masting.
Am all-day meeting of the Wichita 

Falls Mlsaloaary Union will be held 
Thursday, of this week et the First 
Baptist Church. Following la the pro
gram:

1:30 a  m —Devotional; Mrs. J. T. A. 
Fleming.

Roll-call of churches 
Report of secretary.
Reports from societies
The Ideal Worker—Mrs W. P. Mor-

Reyal Letters on gale.
London, May e.—An autograph sale 

of extraordinary Interact, consisting of 
manuscripts and letters of kings and 
qneens aad other famous persons, was 
begun, at Rotheby'a today. Some of the 
most notable Item* to go under the 
hammer era autograph letters of Cath
erine d* Medici, Charles I.. Prince 
Charles Edward, “the young pretend
er," King Philip of Castile. Queen 
Elisabeth and the unfortunate Mery 
Queen of Scots.

Bench Show In gen Francisco.
San Francisco, Cal., May 3.—The Au

ditorium resounded today with the 
barks of a thousand aristocratic ca
nines were placed oa exhibition there 
at the Initial bench ehow of the Golden 
Out* Kennel Clnb. All the prominent 
rarities of dogs are represented at the 
show, which will continue through the 
reel of the week. r iv «  NKW BATH ROOMS A T

BATH »-Balt Glow, plain, hot or eoM 
good rubbers la attendance ah

Tour choice: Flaked rice, wheat or 
oorn. Phone ML
377-tf KINO’S.

The Ideal Olver—Mrs. J. T. Roberts. 
Vocal Solo—“Flee aa a Bird.” Mrs 

R. D. Kennedy.
How Can W* Interact Our Toung 

People In M lesion* T—Mrs B. F. 
Bennlngflrld 

Prayer and benediction.
1:30 p. m.—Devotional; Mrs. J. G.

The Clothing You 
Should Wear

Addraee—“ Heroism of Mission 
Work.” Rev. R. R. Hamlin.

Offering.
Vocal Solo—Mr J. W. Bradley. 
Reports of committees.
Closing Hour—Mrs. J. L. McKee. 
Prayer and benediction.
The officers of the Union are: 
President—Mrs. J. L  McKee.

- First Vice President—Sri. R.

If you want distinctive style, correct fab- 
rioe.hlgh class hand-tailoring and faultless fit 
—U is here ready to don whenever yon are 
ready, at prices that you'll Uka.

Nothing old or pease here—every garment 
Is splc-and-span new, absolutely correct In 
every fashion-detail—the exact duplicates of 
the clothing sold In New Tork's ewelleet 
shops at a third more than we nek.

W * especially urge you to examine our 
superb collection of smart Spring modal* in

"la case of the death of a foreigner, 
n permit to transport the body to an
other country Is obtained from the lo
cal authorities; similar permits must 
also be secured from the consuls rep
resenting the countries through which 
the body Is carried.

'The chief medical officers at 9L 
Petersburg has suggested to the gov
ernment that (1) the minimum depth 
of n grave should be forty-two Inches; 
(3) the distance between graves should 
be forty-two laches; (3) that a permit 
to bury within two days or even leas 
should prevail If the body Is examined 
by postmortem or Is decomposed; (4) 
cremation should be permitted (n) If 
aa adult haa left a will to that effect, 
or If relatives so dswtra. there being 
no wttl. and altnaaeea can prove the 
deeseeed did not object; (b) If upon 
police aad medical statements there 
la no doubt ns to natural cause.”—New 
Tork Tribune.

A lfred  Benjamin Sc. Co. ^ 
Clothing fo r M en and 
Youth's

which reflects at every turn the high set 
type of creative talloring-skill. It la honest 
through and through—of pure wools* fab
rics the beet of linings and trimmings aad 
possesses a style-individuality that’s plena 
lag aad lasting. Come see the exceptional 
value* we otter In

•mart Spring Suita at USAS and IglLOS 
They surpass all previous attempt* la raise

giving, containing ovary feature *V * charac
terises the productions of the exclusive eoe- 
tom tailor—not a detail la missing. In tine 
quality worsted a, cheviots, andcaasimere* la 
handsome checks, plaids and stripes of new- 
ast gray*, blues, Ac.

No, It Isn’t willful In am. w 
Them that writs of mother mar. 

That there's never notice taken 
Of her ole man settle' near.

No, it's never meant to slight him. 
But It looks e little sad—

An the boquots mad* for mother, 
Not e bloom for pore ole dad!

r t _. - -
Tran, our mother watched above ns 

TUI her dear old eyes would ache. 
But ole dad ha humped to feed us 

Till his back would nearly bleak; 
Mother crooned above the cradle.

Gave devotion, all she had.
Still that wasa's any circus 

At this time for pore ole dad!

•enable. Located near O. T. 
*  w. depot

O L N 1 Y , 1-: TEX A S.

M. WINFREY

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS



> see the “ELECTRICAL LADY” in the Carpenter Company’s Display at 
e Carnival Tonight Would be Worth The Whole Price off Adm ission

A  Moving Picture Series of E. P. Weston,
The Veteran Record Break

Discount

T R I M M E D  H A T S

ClaycoOII&PIpiLiMCt,Commencing Thursday, May 5th 
we will sell all Trimmed Hats at 
1-3 off the regular price, also 1-3 
off on all Wool Suits.
Don't fail to see our 99c Skirts.

Stonge Warehouse
WE STORE

M IR C H A N D IB I, 
H OUSEHOLD GOODS,
FARM IM F L f M IN T S ,  
TR U N K S . SA Q O A Q I, IT C .

Special attention fires to dis
tribution ot carload marches- 
dice. Ample trackage facilities.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage &  
Transfer Co.

Canter 12th St. and Ohl# Ava.

Place for Millinery
“T H IS  IS M Y S7th B IR T H D A Y ."

William A. Map...
William A. Magee, mayor of Pitta- 

burg and one of the prominent politi
cal leaders In western Pennsylvania, 
was born In Pittsburg, May 4.1172, and 
waa educated In his home city. He 
was admitted to the bar la IMS, and 
early obtained such a reputation in- 
hi. profession at the age of twenty- 
four be was promoted to tbe position 
of assistant district attorney, a position 
which be held for two years and then 
resigned to devote his attention to 
his own law practice. He was elected 
to-the city council In IMS and again 
In 1900, resigning In 1901 to All a va
cancy In the Pennswlvaala einate 
caused by the death of bis uncle, 
Christopher L  Magee. In 1904 he was 
the republican candidate for mayor. 
He was defeated, though he made a 
splendid run. Last year, upon the 
consolidation of Pittsburg and Alle
gheny City, Mr. Magee was again tbe 
republican candidate and waa elected 
first mayor of Greater Pittsburg.

May 4.
1039—First party of Ureullne nuns nail

ed from Dieppe for Canadf.
1641—La Tour entered Boston harbor 

In a ship from Bt. John's.
1796—William Pennington, governor ol 

New Jersey In the “broad sekT 
war, born In Nswark. Died there 
Feb. 16, 1063.

1 SOI—Samuel V. Merrick, first presi
dent of tbe Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, horn In Hallo- 
well, Me. Died In Philadelphia, 
Aug. 16, 1370.  7”

1811—John W Stevenson, twenty-fifth 
governor o f Kentucky, born In 
Richmond. Va. Died In Coving
ton. Ky, Aug 10. 1000.

1813—Tbe second Canadian steamboat, 
named tbe "Swlftaure," mads 
her first passage from Montreal

m m m m m e m m

ebrated an as official holiday today 
throughout the state. Rhode Island 
claims the distinction ot having baen 
fhe first of the original thlrtsan col
onies to renounce the eovertgnlty of 
Great Britain. According to the his
tories! records It was oa May 4, 1770. 
eaactly two months befora the Declara
tion of Indepenednea was signed at 
Philadelphia, that the members of tbe 
general assembly of the colony of 
Rhode Island and tbe Providence Plan
tations took the first steps toward a 
sUnd against English rale In the shape 
of a formal renunciation of allegiance 
to the British Crown.

Two years ago the legislature declar
ed for tbe observance of the anniver
sary at a public holiday throughout 
the state. Today's celebration con
sisted of patriotic exercises In the pub
lic schools end historical exercises In 
tbe hall of the old state bonne In this 
city, where the declaration of Independ
ence was signed 184 yearn ago by the 
statesmen of Rhode Island la further 
observance of the anniversary a sa
lute of thirteen guns waa fired at noon 
la Pro vide uoe, Newport, Bristol and 
other cities.

Aim 's M iw lto Proof Semi
mimsmrn.rim cut 
ILLUSTRATE
mmmmSSA

Just Received
A  full and complete line o f  Porch and L a w n  Furn

iture, Dining Tables and Buffetts.

Exclusive Agents tor
•> -I

Ostermoor Mattresses, Scaly M at
tresses, W h ite  Swan Mattresses, 
Globe W em ecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
W h ite  Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

1841—Oen. McClellan placed In com
mand of the department of Ohio, 
comprising the states of Ohio, 
lndlaaa and Illinois.

1064— York town, Va., evnceated by the 
Confederates.

I860—The body of President Lincoln 
reached Springfield.

1078—The Hon John J. Fraser became 
premier of New Brunswick.

1001—Charles Marie Weber, founder 
of Stockton, Cal, died la Stock- 
ton. Born In Hkealsb, Bavaria, 
Fab. IS, 1014. I

1000 Dr. P. H. Cronin. Irish national
ist agitator, murdered In Ohica-

L H. Roberts
IF  I T ’S  F U R N IT U R E  Y O U  W A N T  Y O U  

C A N  G E T  I T  A T

Dr. J. O . K B A R B Y ,
D I N T  1 S T .

Will open office In Roberta-BtampfU 
Building, opposite Morris'

Drug Store, May IS.

Wichita Falls, Tanas.

Beat Bread, Cakes and 
Pisa In  Town.

TIT 9t. VI MIC IT. I
Ton re to Pleaae,

Wichita Ice Co
Tour city wants a complete eaaaua 

taken, so that you Win make an good 
a showing ns possible, and the United 
State* Government wants to help youTHE OLD RELIABLE

e n  W e thank the people of W ichita Falls for their liberal patronage for the 
paat several seasons and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

*“  same. In  this connection we wish to announce that oar delivery w ag
ons w ill be ran to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, and tbe more patrons we have to serve tbe better we like It. There 
need be no fear of not getting good service by g iv in g  us yoar orders, for w e 
expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
double oar force of teams and men. Again  thanking yon tor your patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of aame, we beg to remain,

Yours Oreatfully,

bound to'ha overlooked, so matter how 
woll or how carefully our enumerators 
work* their respective district#, owing 
to the fact that many people are out 
of town or mabo your city their place, 
of residence while spending tbe major1 
part of their time la other place*. 1 
respectfully raguest all persona who 
have been overlooked to send their 
names lu to my office, and 1 will sab 
that they are properly enumerated. J. W. Witt fc Sn , PnpfMm

LEWIS LINDSAY, 
porrlaor of Census, 13th District of 
Texas, Oaiaeevlll*. Texas. Attention Horsemen I

Dr. a  &  BoiOaops M tbsrsugbly
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COUNTY MEETING OF 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

A storm of protest Is going up from 
•rsrr section of tbs south against a 
recent decision of the Louisiana su
preme court. In which It Is. bold that 
tbs legal Verm of "negro” means a full- 
blood, and that tbe law does not pro-

At the International Sunday School 
eosH'ontlon at Louisville, in answer to 
tb» roll call of states tbe reports were 
verbally given by tbe various state 
chairmen When tbe Lose Star state 
« M  called, n brawny specimen of 
Southern manhood stepped out into the 
stale and with exceeding pride, said: 

"We represent the greet state of 
Texas. Tbe first white woman born in 
Texas is still living—she now' has a 
population of over three mill Iona.” 

There was a pause of bewilderment 
for a moment and then a voice from

agalnat tbe Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells and Northwestern Railway for 
forty thousand dollars on account of 
the killing of her husband two years 
ago while an employe of that road, la 
today being tried In Judge Patterson’s 
district court—

•
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hi bit the Intermarriage in that state 
the whites snd colored unless tbe tat
ter sra full blood. Mont people hsvc 
the ides that the Isw prohibits tbe 
msrrisge of the white race with any 
person of African descent.

House Detective
In Room.

HOTEL.

He Found

Texas News Servtoo — . __
Houston. Tex.. May 4.—Investigation

by the police today revealed tbe fact 
that tbe man shot la tbe room of tbe 
Brasos Hotel late last night was Robt 
O. Me Art or. a hotel barber. House De
tective Bdtô L who was arrested follow
ing the shooting, says he Bred in self- 
defense, as be believed McArtor had 
drawn a revolrer. Scott had previous
ly forced an entrance to the room, 
finding McArtor and Mrs. Ed C. Lear 
moat there and ordered McArtor to 
leave. The woman’s husband, a Hous
ton embdlmer, cared for McArtor’s 
body, not learning until afterwards 
that it was his wife who was Implicat
ed in the tragedy.

ANNOUNCEMENT*

> Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A  MARTIN.
R F. ARNOLD-

For District Attorney 30th Judicial 
District.

& M, p o s t e r .
a  8. MORRISON, 

of Archer County.
A  g, MOSS.

Par County Judge,
c. a  FKLDKa
M. p. YEAGER.

HEAVY FREIGHT HAUL.

Katy Sends Two Thousand 
North.

Tons

Par County Attorney. .
T. R  GREENWOOD.
T. a  BOONE

For Sheriff sad Tag Collector.
J. W. WALK UP.

'  * PETE RANDOLPH.
W. R  SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

Par County and District Clark.
W. A  REID.

For County Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON.
A E. HURSH.

War County
T. W. Me HAM.

Y r County Ceaualsslooer Precinct 1 
O. W. VTLGO.
E  E  THOMAE %

Tor Justice o f the Paare Prectnct No. 1 
W. R  BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY.

Texas News Service Special.
Denison, May 4.—All records for

heavy hauls by single locomotives 
were broken today when the Missouri. 
Kansas snd Taxaa sent a train north 
with more than two thousand tons of 
freight. The train consisted of twenty 
seven loaded cars, forty empties snd 
one'private car which was occupied by 
officials Interested la the train. The 
Katy has been increasing the tonage 
of iU freight trains going north for 
several weeks following completion of 
the double tracks.

WATER COMPANY FIGHT.

City of Texarkana In Midst of Contro- 
veraey.

Texas News ger rtot Bpectel.
Texarkana. May 4.—The fight be

tween the local water corporation and 
the city witnessed another Important 
development today when the. council 
of the Texas side of tbe city repealed 
the ordinance which gars protection to 
the company In the collection of rent- 
ala The corporation recently enjoin
ed the city from constructing Its own 
water system.

_____ ,  •
WATCH BILLS LADING. -

•: —Address.
Song.
Announcements.
BenedJetton.

Friday
1:00—Song Service, led J»y Mr. Haw-

kte*v. - / ^
•: Id—Devotional: Leader, Rev. E  E.

Parley. ,
t: 13—Teachers’ Conference; Led by 

Mr. W. E  Hgwklas. (Teachers, 
bring your problems to tblg con
ference—Come to give as well ns 
to receive help.)

1:5*—Report of the Home Depot- 
meat Superintendent of the Wich
ita County Sunday School Associ
ation; Mm. 8. J. CUsbey.

Reports of Home Department; Super
intendent from each Sunday School 
in Wichita County.

10:13—What Have We Been Doing 
Since the last Convention?—by the 
Delegates.

10:30—Special Days in the Sunday 
School; Their Importance and How 
to Observe Them.

10:30—The Present Day Demand for 
Trained Teachers; Rev. J. L. Mc
Kee.

Discussion.
11:15—The Relation of the Pastor to 

the Sunday School; Mr. W. E. 
Hawkins.

Friday Afternoon.
3:00—Prayer snd Pralde; Mr. W. E. 

Hawkins.
1:15—The Organised Adult Class 

Movement; Mr. Postec. Discussion.
1:40—The Teacher, a Soul Winner, or 

the One Thing Needful In 8unday 
School Work; Rev. J. P. Boone.

3:00—Discussion.
S: 10—Song.
3:20—The New Graded Lessons.
Round Table—Mr. Hawkins.
4:10—Intermediate Department, Mr. 

Hawkins.
4:30—8enlor Department.
4:45—Organised Temperance Work, 

Rev. R. E. Parley,t
Friday Night.

1:00— Music; lender J. W-. Bradley.
1:15—Devotional, led by Rev. Joeeph.
1:30—Address. W. E. Hawkins.
1:60—Offering.
1:00—Song. "  .
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Wte carry the largest line 
of Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags in the city. 
We have anything from a 
small size steamer trunk to 
the largest size trunk for 
ladies. These are not the 
ordinary kind but trunks 
you would like to have. 
Come in—a pleasure to 
show you.

*

WALSH & CLASBEY
“ The Clothiers’'

For Constable, Precinct No. 1,
W J. 8 EE LET.
3. D. JONES.
CHAR P. YEART.
E  T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For County School Superintendent.
H. A  FAIRCHILD.

Dr. Rankin says Cone Johnson Is the 
candidate for prohibition democrats to 
support in tbe race for governor, and 
that settles iL eo far as Dr Rankin is 
concerned; but does it make Cone 
Johnson any stronger?—Ban Antonio 
Express

It certainly does—one rote, at least, 
sad one vote in just as good as ten 
thousand, provided It Is all that is 
necessary to elect. But Dr. Rankin in 
not such an uninflentlal man. even if 
he hae halted and hesitated between 
Davidson, Poindexter and Johnson, and 
all the Times needs to convince it of 
thin tact is s simple reference to the 
glee of some very prominent and In
fluential Texas papers during the pro
gress of the Bnlley-Johnson campaign 
for de legs tent-large to the National 
Democratic Convention. At times Dr. 
Rankin’s influence was sought snd tbe 
bogueta showered upon him for the 

he had taken In this political 
Com part 

■e aMB> 
to him today.

■-  ♦ ......... ..
Texas is the greatest state in 

Uaioe. There is no sort of doubt an 
to that statement, bat

who go abroad make talks that are mis- 
Everybody’s Msgasiwe. la 

story under the caption or 
tbe Looeeome

Galveston Cotton Exchange Adopts a 
Protective Resolution.

By Associated Praia.
Galveston, Tex.. May 4.—The cotton

exchange today adopted snd transmit
ted to tbe Bill Lading Conference In 
Liverpool a resolution urging bankers 
and Importers to refuse to accept any 
bills of lading from any port after 
August 21st, 1910, that are not signed 
by an authorised ship 1 agent after 
the cotton la delivered into their cus
tody on the wharves.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
AT WICHITA THEATRE 

FRIDAY RIGHT, NAT 6
There will be a free Illustrated lec

ture under the auspices of the ladies 
of the Civic League at the Wichita 
Theatre. Friday night. May 6th. ’ ’A 
Mora Beautiful Wichita Falls.” by 
Howard Evarts Weed. Steroptican 
view*. You are Invited to be present.

RACE QUESTION UP.2 MORE EVIDENCE COMING.
It Ceuaee Excitement st/Masting of 

Librarians.
Tsxas News Su rlus Speck!

Houston, Tex., May 4.—Mrs. Charles
Scheuber. librarian at Fort Worth,*dur- 
ing the session of the state library as
sociation. today said that negroes re
ceive the mme consideration as whites 
by the Port Worth library, and that 
negro school teachers read a better 
class of books than white teachers 
The statement led to a lively discus
sion.

State’s Attorney Working Up Case 
Agalnat Lori mar.

By Associated Prsss.
Chicago, ill.. May «.—” 1 have two 

democratic state representatives who 
gave Important evidence before the 
grand jury with regard to tbe alleged 
bribery in the election of William Lori- 
mer as United States Senator,’* said 
-State’s Attorney John Way man today 
on hit return from the mysterious visit 
to St. Louis and the southern part of 
Illinois.

* 1
RAIN IN PANHANDLE.

of
occasionally

a m m -
t  l rL  *£i

T t  >

North Texas and Oklahoma Points Are 
Visited.

Texas Nows gem os Special
Fort Worth. Tex., May 4.—Advices 

from Childress, Denison. Shennnn and 
Oklahoma points today say a heavy 

all over thoee sections.
llPBsr Panhandle yes- 

downpour assures big 
area of Texas and

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Times Publishing Co. will 
be held tomorrow. May 5. at 4 p. ca
st the office of Anderson ft Patterson, 
for tlr* purpose of electing a board of 
directors snd the transaction of snqb 
other business as may properly come 
before them. O. D. ANDERSON.
—3<H-2tc

Shirts, Neckwear, 
Underwear and Hosiery

S H IR T S —Faultless, Silver and Gold and many other mnkes 
that have proven their right to be among the elect, white 
and fancies, all sizes, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 to $2.00.

N E C K W E A R —A ll the new patterns and correct colorings 
in string and four-in-hands, etc., extremely classv patterns 
at 19c, 25c, 60c, 75c to $1.00. v

U N D E R W E A R —The proper weights for spring and sum
mer, io Balbriggian, Nainsook and Poroasknit and other 
fabrics at varying prices from 25c to $1.00.

H O S IE R Y —Whether Cotton or Lisle, the best for the price 
always; new patterns and color* for spring, and the con
ventional blacks in any size or weight desired, 10c, I5c, 
25c to 50c a pair. ,* '

Hat News for Men
I f  yon want to choose from an 
assortment of Spring and Summer 
Hats, varied enough to meet any 
atyle desiret^pu may have, come ■ 
here, we Brill show you Hate up to 
“ Toworrow ’n Fashion’*, as well as 
more conservative styles. W e have 
them from $1.50 up to $7.50.

FOR MG0 ML

'JJw*

»v .

Asksd for Dm *  of Rail- 
road Man.

m  News SarrVM Spsrtal. 
Weatherford, Tex.. May 4.—The suit

UNDERTAKERS.

371-tf

Kuppenhejmer Clothes
are the ones are say the most about 
for the simple proven reason that 
they are the best ready-for-service 
garments in America to-day. When 

you see the superb stock of Spring and Summer clothes we 
have in readiness for you, you w ill agree with ua in our claim 
th*t you get here a full measure o l Quality for every penny of 
purchase price. ^

$IS.00 ts an extremely moderate price to pay for these suite, 
in all the newest styles, linings and finishings in keeping
•with the high grade appearance of the garment.

t / ___T __ ' ■ - .; > * - w '
$22.50 w ill g ive you a choice of a broad assemblage of pat
terns, including blue serges made by Kuppenheimer, pleasing’ 
designs for all ages, and every one a leader in style and 
quality.

$25.00 is a good medium |>rice to pay for a su it W e waut 
you to see the garmen^we sell at that price. Smart models 
for young men, and soberer styles for conservative men. 
Every new fabric and 1910 fashion is represented and 
can be no better workmanship than “ *“ *  - - 1*-



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS ,

WANTED—FURNISHED

FOR SALE—SO bttd of calves. TboM 
Interacted apply to M. P. Morton, pro
prietor of the City Del i t . one mile 
eeet ef the city- iW-dtc

Will give you M , accom
modations cons i 81 e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your'pat
ronage

-use b entice bath end pentry, electric 
(Ms. gee. city water, barn, etc. Oor- 
r lot 70*160. sidewalks sad tohde 
Me; one block of ear Kto. Price 
800; half each. See owadr at 1M1 
off. '• »0S-3tp

terward presented with the fold medal 
of the Royal Oeographlcal Society.

W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT

WICHITA DAILY TIMKA WICHITA FALLA TEXAS, MAY 4, 1110.
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W hat A rc  You W il
ling to Pay for Coffee

SO, SO. 3ft. 40c par lb.—you. o f course, 
don’t want anything cheaper than SOc 
and In the range quoted we hare the 
very beat coffee that can be produced 
for the prtoe.

Continental at SOc and Concord nt 
26c are, of course, the moat pdpular, 
because of the price.
" "Lexington" la a new grade we have 

Just added; It la 35c, while “Revere” 
la the top notich of coffee perfection, 
at 40c.

Now let us give you a coffee secret:
When you pay 25. 35 or 40c per lb. 

for either Concord. Lexington or Re
vere you are not extravagant In the 
least, for you get enough addlUonal 
strength for each 5c extra that you pay 
to make that many more cups of better 
coffee In each case for each step up 
In price you naturally get better flavor 
and more o f It.

Give Lexington or Revere a try out 
on our recommendation.

HARDEMAN S ROBERTS
PHONES, 432, 232.

W IC H IT A  FA LLS , TE X A S

The Direct Action Gas Range
I S

B E C A U S E :
It  has no oven bottom to bum oat.- 
No dangerous pitot lights to cau|e explosions. 
Enameled steel walls which do not met.
-0 feet of gas w ill finish biscuits on both racka starting 
, with cold oven.

Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

ikes
bite

I f  You W ant a First C U m  Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

Maxwell hardware Co.
721 OHIO AVE.

n m .

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROC MS

TOR RRNT—Nicely furnished room, 
1 with modern conveniences, to gentle- 

~~ 1003 Indiana avenue, ,.386-tfc
j—
TOR RENT—One lloely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen. 404

TOR REN T—Furnished rooms, does 
In; bath, lights and phone. Phone 14ft. 
811 Indians avenue. 883-tf—

Burnett. m  tf

TOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping; all modern conven
iences; no children. 911 Tenth etreet. 
—304-3tp

—X—
ROOMS.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping Address Box 734.

. .K

WANTED—By gentleman, room with 
private family, reasonably near busi
ness center. Address “J. C. H.” care 
Times office. SOl-Stf

W A N TED .

WANTED—Chambermaid at Rock's 
rooming house. 304-8tp—

WANTED—A white cook In private 
family. Apply at Miller’s Drtig Store. 
—3<XWfe

WANTED—To sell new steel safe; 
coat $130. for »76. MOORE-JACKBON 
*  PERKINS. '  296-tfc—

WANTED—Stock to pasture; lVi 
miles northwest city. Plenty $rnas 
and water. Suter farm. Phona 584-3 
long. B. B. WOODALL. 383-26tc

WANTED—A local representative for 
a staple line. Lady or gentleman; good 
commission Call at the Ruck's Room
ing House; hours, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
—304-ltp

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 buy, Mil, rant or exchange electric 
tens. FRED MAHAFFEY. IM tfe

SION PAINTING— For signs, show 
cards, price tickets, etc.—MADDOX 
knows how. 710 H Ohio. 398-fltp—

NOTICE—McDowell’s registered Jer
sey bull will make the season at tha 
Texas Wagon Yard. 301 Ate

YESTERDAY’S GAMES.

( Tkxai RtitiHl.
Dallas 5, Galveston 4.
Sam Antonio 4. Fort Worth 3. 
Oklahoma City 4. Waco 0.
Houston 7, Shreveport 1

j Standing of the Teams.
Club PM. Won .Lost. Pet
Houston ............ 13 11 r  7 A ll

Dallas .............  18 10 8 .654
Galveston____ __ 18 10 8 .564
San Antonio .. ... 18 10 8 .554
Oklahoma City .... IS .9 9 ,600
Shreveport 18 8 10 .444
Waco __________18 8 10 .444
Fort Worth ______18 4 13 .138

. . .  7i >”  ■ .<r„, .

Where They Play Today.
Saa Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Oklahoma City .

National League Results.
Brooklyn 4. New York S. 
PltUburg-Chlcago, rain. 
Boston Philadelphia, cold.

Standing of the Teams.
Club Pld. Won. Lost. Pet.

Pittsburg ..... ... 11 8 3 .737
New York 7......_ ... 14 10 4 .714
"Philadelphia IS 8 4 447
Chicago ......... _  IS 7 5 .683
Cincinnati ........ 11 6 4 .466
Boston _______ ... 14 5 9 467
Brooklyn __ ___.... 14 6 9 .367
8t. Louis ..... .„ 14• 4 10 488

Where They Play Today.
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Results.

rnrnpa of Waahlngtoa to deliver tha 
Memorial Day address at the Arllag- 
toa National Cemetery.

Claude Porter of Centerville, E. G

* --------------v n u a f . *  “ ■ »

FOR RENT—Barn; close In; accom
modate four horses. Apply to B. B. 
OOR8UNB.__________________296-tfc—

L O S T AND FOUND.

LOST—One leather hand-giip.dark tan 
color. Flndar return to thlt office and 
receive reward. 303-31 p

LQ8T—Pair nose glasses, with gold 
noee, pin and black cord. MRS. J. T. 
ROBERTS. 304-ltp—

S
LOST—Operuface watch bet wean 10th 
street school bouse and court house; 
Initials on back ”M. F. C.” Finder 
please return to this office. 104-3tp—

LOST—On the streets of this city 
last Saturday, a pair of sew shoos, 
man's slxe. Kinder will please return 
same to Geo. Dobson nt city hall and 
receive reward. 303-Stp

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—On# 
cream colored Jersey cow, two years 
old. branded M on hip. Will pay 86 
reward for information leading to re
covery of same M. P. MORTON. R. 
F. D- No S. Wichita Falla. 300-dtp

i- a J .  ---1
STRAYED OR 8TOLB9L

STRAYED—To my home, one fine 
bird dog Owner please come and get 
same and pay for this ad. F. W. 
Street, 1143 Ohio avenue. 34S-3tc

American League
Detroit 8, Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 8. Boston 0. - 
Washington 8, New York 3. 
Cleveland-fit. Louis, rain.

Standing pf tha Tw ist.
Club Pld. Won. Lost

Philadelphia
Detroit .....
Cleveland ...
New York ..
Boston _____

Where they Play Today. 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia.

Very Lim it

ot the fibs and ultra palatable in 
pickles la found In the Heins Lina. 
Heins Pleklee, whether in bulk or In 
bottles, are uniform In else and color 
an dexnctly right In flavor and qual
ity. We call special attention to the 
bulk syeet mixed pickles. These are 
prepared from choice "Heirur-Growi.’’ 
vegetables, preserved In a sweet, spicy 
liquor made of granulated sugar, old 
malt vinegar sad pure apices. They 
are thoroughly aweet. but delightfully 
piquant—not Inalpld like ordinary 
aweet pickles.

It la safa to buy bulk plcklsa. tf 
they are “ HEINZ-MADE.”

Per quart...... _ ........ J4e

J. L , L E A , JR .
===== Phone 56 =====

13 4 4
___ _ 14 9 »
_____14 8 4

11 4 6
_____ 16 7 •
.......  11 6 4
____ 14 4. 10
_____U 1 •

JAPANESE STREETS.
Yivey Swarm With Sides hews and 

Playing Children.
A Japanese street Is a delightful 

place to play la. fo» grownup people 
In Japan do not seem to mind tf the 
tail of a kite fiape right Into their 
smiting faces and only langb whea 
they are tamed out of their way by 
some bugs pegtop which hams like 
an angry bee around their feet.

Wee. dark eyed maidens In butterfly 
kimonos of brilliant coloring torn their 
skipping ropes gmyly, the tiny black 
heads of the babies they carry strap
ped to their backs bobbing up and down 
like small round balls Their brothers 
plays at “flags.” which la a favorite 
game of theirs. They divide them
selves Into two parties, one carrying 
white flags and the other rad ones. At 
a given signal the "rads" attack the 
"whites." striving to wraet away their 
flags, and the aide which carries off 

ioet of these Is proclaimed victor. 
Wonderful conjurers era to bo found 

at the street comers. They make 
rme of birds fly from crystal bowls 
flowers spring as tf by magic from 

items of bamboo.
beetles har- 

earta or

wfU And aa

Every Spring, Summer, 
Autumn or Winter Day

some man's wife Is Ironla* If you 
should see your wife at that time— 
what some people call the psychologi
cal moment—you would see that she 
had a set of those Asbeetoa I roes sold 
by tha Wichita Hardware Co. Their 
great advantage over the old kind of 
Irons relieves one of the dread of 1 rop
ing day.

Wichita Hardware Co.
Dealer* In Ooed

•04-106 SNIO AYEI0E m en u  FALLS. TEXAS

Chat

A A. KEMP, 
PRANK KKLL* Visa I 
WILEY GLAIR, Vlee I

P. P. LANGFORD, Cashlar 
W. L. ROGGRT80N, Aaot I

G ty  National Bank
$150,000.00

ISOvOOOjOO

Wo offer to the I 
aervattvo I 
•ay favor

publle too oorviees of a reliable sag! 
that to ,at afl times prepared to g

Stool and Ties Pass Through Waco To-
1 J  . doy.
Texas Mown San lee Ops del 

Wang, IW U May 4 —Twelve ears of 
stool ME many eflra of ties passed 

> rough hers today over the Cotton 
Bolt sn rout* to OatcsviUo tor tha ax- 

■MORAT «ho line from Ga tear 111# to 
isaQtoa

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

'i ■ .< s E E
You Need Tornado Insurance Now- -See Us About It

H . J .  B A C H M A N
m m



It  ia known that for centuries before the advent o f the white va n  into Mexico, the natives gathered from the surface or gleaned from the river beds, great quan
tities o f the precious metals, which they east into ban  o r skillfully wrought into useful and ornamental forma.

Their conquerors found walks payed with silver; temples lined with gold, and gold and silver articles o f great variety and beauty for personal adornment and

They found them, too, and since the day when Montezuma, under stress o f circumstances, surrendered u 
invaders, the Empire over which he ruled has yielded many billion dollars worth o f new mineral wealth, and
the second greatest producer o f copper, and one o f the leading producers o f gold in the world.

__ _______ treasures o f his people in the tribute o f the
exico now stands as the greatest producer o f silver,

Mining goes steadily on and the industry is in a more active and flourishing condition in Mexico than it ever was before. The mineral production o f the country 
now amounts to many million dollars per month in value. The government is doing every thing it can to popularize the mining business and as a result, signs o f
substantial progress are to be found on every side. 

I t is e v id  ‘

Mining
Progressing

ent that an era o f great prosperity and wide-spread development o f the rich mineral resources o f  the country is now starting on its way. Extensive 
inactively held, and rich old mines, heretofore unpurchasable at any price,and for generations worked merely enough to meet family expenses,teral grants, long inactively held, and rich old mines, heretofore unpurchaaable at any price,and for ge 

opening to persistent efforts o f foreign capital, courage and energy, for commercial operation. 
Modern methods are superceding the crude and prim itive ones that have prevailed for hundreds o f

J/

mineral

~JL___11 ___ n __  ̂ ___ ~ " '  ~ _______" ' ____ * years. Machinery is supplanting and supplementing human
muscle and animal power, and science is solving d ifficu lt problems in the treatment o f ores. Mills and smelters are getting more numerous and are affording great
er accommodations and conveniences than have heretofore existed. lx.—

Native mining labor is cheap and plentiful, mining supplies are conveniently obtainable, and the laws, have been liberalized so as to foster and protect the 
mining business, means o f transportation and communication are being constantly extended; money has been placed on a gold basis, exchange is stable and com
mercial facilities with other countries are good.

With this great record o f the past with thousands of tons o f ore cropping out in its mineral sections everywhere and with its large area of virgin mineral ground 
still remaining untouched, and unexplored, Mexico today, offers opportunities for successful mining ventures not surpassed in any country in the world.

Investment
Investments are as safe as in any o f the mining sections of this country, and already immense amounts o f  American and European capitl are going into every 

line o f business there. -  .
The Rothchilds, and other leading bankers o f Paris, Berlin and London, the Guggenheims, Green, Lewisohns, Schwab, Hearst, and others of New York. M. W. 

Gates and assbciates of Chicago,Dawson and others o f Boston, and many prominent people o f Philadelphia and elsewhere are some of the well known capitalists 
who are largely interested in mining enterprises there. , - »

Thw Mining 
Industry off 
Moxloo

The first mining boom to affect this continent concerned the deposits o f .Mexico, and although mining has been carried on actively for nearly four centuries, and 
the production o f silver exceeds that o f the United States, it is believed that the development o f the mineral resources of the republic has been only begun.

The extension o f railroad lines throughout the republic is certain to prove a great stimulous to mining in the territory affected. The development of water 
power also promises to be a great benefit to the industry. Movements are on foot to supply several of the historic camps with electric current from power stations 
upon neighboring streams. »

Mexico deserves all the attention which it is receiving from mining men, and will continue to be o f especial interest for years to come.— Engineering and Min
ing Journal. * • -_______ •________________. ___________ .___________•' ___________

MAKING CLEAN MONEY
Rev. Robert McIntyre, a noted divine, ill a sermon 

some few years ago, said “ I admire a miner’s wealth. 
It  is dean. There is neither blood nor tears on it. It 
is acquired away from the cut throat competition that 
characterizes ordinary ventures, nobody has been 
pinched; nobody has been wronged. The miner who 
digs a fortune out o f the ground has the satisfaction o f 
knowing that he hasn’t robbed a soul, even though he 
becomes a thousand times a millionaire. The man who 
makes a fortune on the Board of Trade or the Stock 
Exchange, or in building up a gigantic business house, 
adds nothing to the world’s store o f available wealth, 
in ohter words, the world is no richer because he is 
richer, but he is richer rather because someone is poor
er. The miner, whether he digs out $10 or $10,000, 
adds that much to the world’s wealth and with the add-

able fact that the most in fli 
world have turned their att 
o f nearly all wealth; for 
slaved to the idea that the 
five per cent, or six per cer 
many millions o f interest 
through heeding the advice of

eastern industrial and building associations, the mining 
, industry steadily advances, making enormous profits
for its supporters, building great states and cities, and 
points with pride to the American possession o f 253

those interested in cheap

The Board of Director* of this company decided at their meet- 
ins yesterday to place 100,000 share* only of thi* stock on the 
market at the price of

30c
par value being 11.00. The money derived from the sale of the 
first 100,000 share* is to be used for Immediate development 
This is all that will be placed on the market at this price.

ed wealth he contributes just that much to the possible
es. Trieamount o f the world’s comforts and pleasures, 

miner is today the king of wealth producers o f the 
country, and I honor him above all others. It needs no 
apology to emulate his example or assist him in his 
efforts.

Mining Investments Pay Largely.
The Daily Mining Record says: It is an undeni-

money, and that among the banking institutions o f the 
west, eight and twenty per cent per annum is not con
sidered a hazardous western profit or excessive divi
dend on the great majority o f our guilt-edged mining 
securities, and further, the richest men ip the world 
are mining kings, many o f whom have grpwn powerful 
enough through the proper application o f originally a 
moderate capital and it is proven that while millions o f 
dollars have been lost in railroads, farm mortgages,

mines that have paid dividends over $625,000,000.
U. S. Government reports show that the mines of 

the United States produced $1,092,224,380 in 1901, 
which exceeds the total combined value o f the wheat 
and cotton crops. -

The mineral resources o f the United States show 
a greater ratio of increase than any other industry .

The annual dividends of the mines are greater 
than those paid by all the railroad interests in the 
country.

The profits o f the mines exceed thtf profit o f all the 
banks o f the country. •

Mining is one o f the most certain and profitable o f 
all pursuits, and when conducted under proper condi
tions may be considered as safe as the most conserva
tively managed manufacturing business.

The products o f the mines represent the basis of 
all prosperity and wealth. The miner is in reality the 
only permanent wealth producer. Wealth taken from 
the ground is new wealth that is actually created, and 
no one is wronged or made poorer through its creation. 
It belonged to no other man, and it does not lessen the 
value of the property that any man possesses.

PROFIT IN MINING

k

Comstock sold one-quarter Interest In bis mine for |*000. The mine produced afterwards 1*00,000.000 and shares sold at $1 *76 each. Calumet and Hecla paid IU early Investors *1*00 on 
each $1 invested, and shares went from |1 to 9840 each. United Verde sold for 60 cents a share and Is now paying 8 700 per cent, dividends at that price. This mine went begging for 930,000 
fifteen years ago, until it eras purchased by Senator Clark, who recently refused a 9100 000,000 offer for It made by a Belgian syndicate. The Le Roy mine was sold entire In 1800 for 912.60. 
IU m arket value la now 910,000.000. and 1U stock has gone from 2 cen U a share to 960 a share, and paid *000 per cent, on first cost On* hundred dollars Invested a few years ago In It is 
now worth *260,000 and has paid 935.000 In dividends Gold coin sold at 1 cent a share, Is now worth 96.60 and has paid 4800 per cent, on first cost One hundred dollars Invested In It In 
188* la now worth *66,000, and has paid over *11,000 la dividends Homs Mining Company stock advanced In seven months from SO cent* to 826 per share. Granite Mountain advanced In tiro 
ears from 10 cenU to *76 per share. The Copper Queen was once offered for 92000 and refused. It pays now millions every year. The Bonansa Mine, of Eastern Oregon was offered for *600 
In ISO*, with no takers. It is now producing *1,000 000 a year. The Independence Mina, at Cripple Creek,, was located as a prospect A  few years later It was sold to an English syndicate, 
for 910,000,000. Two hundred and fifty dollars invested In Silver King In 18 03 Is now worth 90000, and paid over *4000 In dividends. Ten d oilers Invested In Swansea In 1806 Is now worth 
94600, and has paid *3100 la dividends The Homestead Mine, In Dakota has paid *12.000,000 In dividends, and IU stock advanced 6000 per cent Alaska Treadwell has paid *5,000,000 In dividends, 
and IU stock has advanced 2200 per cent Anaconda has paid *22,000,000 In dividends and,, was recently sold to Rothschild for *40,000.000.

Boston A Montana has paid |2«,000,000 In dividends. Quincy has paid »lS,000.00f tn dividends. United Verde has paid *17,000,000 in dividends. Calumet *  Hecla has paid 980,000,000 
la dividends. Ontario has paid *14,000.000 In dividends. Con, Cal. A Virginia has paid *77.500,000 In dividends. Homestake has paid *12.000,000 In dividends. Granite MounUIn has paid 
*12420,000 la dividends. 8 t John del Rey has paid 918,726,000 in dividends. Tamarack has paid *8,500,000 in dividends. Parrott has paid *6,750,000 In dividends.

Fifty other mines have paid from *1,000,000 to 86,000,000 In d lv id ends. No comerctal business can begin to compare with ml nlng as a profitable pursuit.
That carefully selected mining InvestmenU are safer, more permanent and more profttable than any other, there can be no question.
The comstock Lode of Virginia City, Nevada, has produced I nr twenty years the enormous sum of 831(,«S0,48*, while It U estimated that there. Is yet *86,000.000 In the Ulllngs; and the out

put of the Wltwatersrand district In Sooth Africa for ten years previous to the Boer war was more than *400.000,000. And mining is yet In IU infancy.
Anaconda paid a profit of **.000,000 In 1801; Calumet and Hecla has paid *88,000,000 In dividends; Crown Point stock advanced from *274 to*1825 In one year; Consolidated Virginia stock sold 

1885 at I I  cenU a share. In 188* at **5; Best A Belcher advanced from *0 cenU to *22.50 In one year; Belcher sold at **.60 per share la 1871 and *1660 In 1871 and the rnlde has paid *16,278400 
In dividends; the Idaho Oold Mining Company has paid IU stockholders In dividends seventeen and one-half times more than IU  entire capital stock, 1760 per sent pram.

We cannot Impress too strongly upon those desirous of Uking advantage of the opportunities offered for large returne upon Investments, that It Is at the Initial stage—when most In
vestors are timid—that decision and action should be made.

Ia all the millions made out of mining—and they are larger than all other business of a commercial character combined—by far the greater part has bees made by early and decisive action.
Hundreds of cases can be cited where the Investor looked Into the prospecU of large returns with the same care as be wool Into any other Investment—and every investor should exercise 

this caaatlon—and considering the well knows fact that over 60 per cent of mining businesses are lasge successes, as against 6 per cent la ordinary businesses was rewarded with returns th 
that an other bnataeas could possibly yield. # , v'

Ia a report made on these properties, the Santa Rosa, RoberU and Nevada Mines, the firm of Place Elton, Mining Eglneers of Oaxaca, say: "The three properties together form a good basis 
for a strong mining company and the very fact that they have been chosen from among the best available properties In each dl strict of the gold belt makes failure impossible, provided the 
mines are. developed In a rational and scientific way and by men compeUnt to handle them. By having sufficient capital ready to gain each point of the development scheme in turn, and 
using everything to best advantage, there la no failure possible, and It can be expected that the three mines will In time become one of the largest gold producers ia Oaxaca and the yorfq’

The Wichita Falls-MexSco Mining Company,
WICHITA TEXAS, and OAXACO, MEXICO

Capital, $750,000; 700,000 Shares; Par Value, $1.09; Stock Now Assessable^
O F F I C E R S :— ■ ■ ■ — f . .m m  R . M a w s _  D I R E C T O R S : ,  . ’ - .■ .;■ ' ; ■ .

J. R  R A M .O W . Free.: A . t t  SEVERING . V W - P w  J. A . MORRIS, G«n. Mg,.; U R. E. HUFF, R. E. M A R L O W ..  J. A . M ORRIS J C. T A N D Y  
J. W . STO NE, faremy u i  j. C  T A N D Y , Treasurer. || A . H. BEVERING, jf. W . STQ N E , 1. B. MARLOW '
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CALL AND SEE US

No. 8. 2-room house oa Trots, lot 
80x180, trait trass, (Arden, city water. 
Price ISM; one-half cash.

No. 8. Vacant lot oa 18th street, be- 
tweea Broad sad Holliday. 8tV4*l«6ft., 
gas and water la treat of lot. Price 
1888; one-hall cash.

No. II. Nice large f#slM  foot lot 
oa Laaaac; oast froat. Price 11800; 
one-ha If cash, balance notes 10 per

JoehrendtStehlik
Polities and Politicians-

It Is reported la Washington that 
Senator Fltne of California may suc
ceed Secretary of the Interior Ballin
ger In the event of the latter’s retire
ment from the cabinet.

Former Governor McMillan of Ten
nessee has announced himself a can
didate for the United States senate, to 
succeed James B. Frailer, whose term 
expires next March.

Senator Bradley of Kentucy has ac
cepted the Invitation of the\j. A. B. 
camps of Washington to de llW  the 
Memorial Day address at the Arling
ton National CeaaeUry.

Claude Porter of Centerville, EC. O. 
Moon o f Ottumwa and 8. H. Bash or 
or Waterloo are the rival aspirants for 
the democratic nomination for gover
nor of Iowa this tall.

The Prohibitionist party has formed 
Its first organisation In Louisiana and 
will name candidates for Congress la 
all of the districts of the State this

One or Two Ml-o-na Tablets Drive 
Away Distress From Stomach.

Get a 50 cent box of Ml-o-na tablets 
today and learn for yourself how easy 
It Is to put your out of order stomach 
In perfect condition.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets glvs Instant 
relief—end do more.

They build up the stomach ao Quick
ly that In n few days belching, sour
ness. hssrtbum, heaviness, biliousness 
headache and dtxslnees will entirely 
dies p pear.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets are guar
anteed to cure Jndigeetion and nil 
stomach Ills or mousy beck.

"I have been troubled with my stom
ach for two years. I tried everything 
4 heard of. Ml-o-oa stomach tablets 
did me more than |S8 worth of good. 
They ere the beet la the world”—Dem* 
ala Stephen, Condersport, Pa., Feb. 1, 
181A

fifty  cents for a large box of Ml-o-na 
at druggists everywhere, and at Weeks 
Drug Co. apr.88

STO RAG E

Wo hays remodeled this building and have 
one of the host STORAGE plants la thin 
napf nf th© BtAte.

We are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK. CRATE, STORK, and SHIP YOUR 

t HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS end FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH 8KPBR- 

ATE LOCKED ROOM* FOR STORING 
YOUR GOOD*.

We make a specialty of handllag carload

Some Men Can’t See Straight
A board may bo half aa Inch wider or quarter of an lash thicker 

at one sad than at the other, yet they seat eee the difference. 
They discover the difference, however, when they earns lo see
the Jember. Then they kick.
if you would avoid lumber of this Mad, bny from us. We are 
the most particular people la the eoeatry about good mill-work, 
we do all the kicking that Is necessary, to the manufacturer. The 
result Is, that we get the beet lumber, and so do yen when yon
buy here.

Lot us make you sn estimate oa whatever you want

John F. Hill tbs present chairman of 
the--Republican National Committee, 
Is mentnlened as n probable candidate 
for the SMt at Eugene Halo In the 
United States senate 

The Democratic State Executive 
committee of Mississippi meets this 
week to arrange'tor n special Novem
ber primary to dispose of the much-

Horse Show Opens In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ont.. May 8.—With lavish 

decorations of flags and bunting, Ho- 
wlck Hall at the fair grounds present
ed a pretty sight this afternoon at 
tbs opening of Ottawa's first annual 
horse show. Prize-winning show horses

merchandise, Distribution Cara reoalve

REMEMBER, A ^TONE 8TORAGE
from New York, Montreal, TorontoBUILDING.

USE YOUR A  A  A
TELEPHONE.

It is no further to our piece of business 
than to your telephone.

McFALL A  STINSON,

Genaral Transfer, Moving, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors of all Kinds of 
Merchandise. i .  M. McFALL, Manager.

Senator Galllnger of New Hampshire 
was a practicing physician before he 
went to Congress, and still takes n 
lively Interest In everything pertain
ing to the medical profession.

Oeorge H. Utter, former governor of 
Rhode Island and among those men
tioned to succeed Nelson W. Aldrich 
In the United States senate, Is the 

I only Seventh Day Baptist publisher 
of s dally paper in the United State* 

The announcement of Oovernor Had
der of Mleeouri that he does not In
tend to enter the race for the Repub
lican nomination for United States 
senator thle fall has left the way elear 
for Walter 8. Dickey, chairman of the 
Republican State Committee, to op
pose Senator William Warner.

Congn-imman Coodrey of Mleeouri. 
has Introduced 860 bills this session. 
One Is to regulate the Washington 
clocks; another to prohibit the for
mation of a Washington trust, and 
n third to risks It Illegal for Wash
ington women to stick long hat-pine In 
or through their bets.

Winnipeg, Ottawa and other places art 
Included among the entries and from 
the present outlook, the three days' 
exhibition will be one of the most suc
cessful of Its kind aver held in east
ern Canada. Over 86,000 In prizes and 
trophies will be distributed among lbs 
winning owners.

Three-I Lsagus Opening.
Springfield. III., May 8.—AU signs 

point to a successful season for the 
Three-I base tie II league, which started 
tbe championship raca today with Dub- 
que playing at Waterloo, Rock Island 
at Davenport. Bloomington at Dan
ville end Peoria at Springfield. Tbe 
league has been strengthened this year 
by the admission of Waterloo and Dan
ville In place of Decatur and Cedar 
Rapids, which were dropped from tbe 
circuit. Tbe season trill continue until 
September 18.

Richelieu Brand Coffee

Delicious, Satisfying,IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA PALLS

W e W ill Sell Them  On The . 

INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 HAYS
n W  are guaranteed to he perfectly tight; will got crash hi

T H E  F IN E ST  PRODUCED
Feedl Feedl Feedl

Phene 487 for ooal and teed of ‘ mil 
kinds.
182-tf MAKICLE COAL CO.

Rear Admiral Adame Retiree.
Washington. D. C., May 8.—By opera

tion of law Rear Admiral James D. 
Adams, commandant of the naval sta
tion at Charieeton. 8. C„ was placed on 
tbe retired list today. He Is a native 
of New York, but was appointed to the 
navy from Mississippi In 1884. He has 
bad over twenty-one yean’ service at 
eee and about tbe same amount of 
shore duty. He reached the grade of 
rear admiral In LPOt, and has been sta
tioned .at Charleston since January. 
1909. His retirement result* In the 
promotion of Captain W. H. N. Bather-, 
lend Jto the grade Of rear admiral.

Trevathan & Bland
Wichita

Falls
T g x b *

William J Bryan has accepted an 
Invitation to apeak In Mleeouri la sup
port of tbe movement for state-wide 
prohibition.

For yoar salads. Sente Yaabel peek 
ed peppers, rad. and green, also PI 
ollres? They are flue at Sherrod a  
Co. SOI-tie

Feed! Coal! Seeda!
end get our prices; you take chances of getting something you don’t 
like when you buy from n picture. We’ve got the goods. How about 

q nice Art Glass Dining Room fixture too.

All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

WisoonsIn-IIUnoie League.
Racine, W ls, May 4.—The film of 

the 180 games of tbe season’s schedule 
of tbe Wleconala-llllnols league will 
take place today and an Interesting 
championship contest Is expected until 
the wind-up. ea September 7th. In tbe 
-opening games. Food-du-Lac plays at 
Oshkosh. Omen Bny at Appleton, Rock-

W. C. S T R I N G E R W ichita d ra in  St Coat C o

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
...................................................................................... ....

- 7 — — r * - 7 — ' . . " r - T r 1
No. i  Let 8, btock 82 In Floral,

t ' '* jff'■ w* • * d* T. - '** * r *
No. 8. 8 ream house on 18th street No. u . Two m w  4-room houses

. Heights. Fries *280; one half cash. between HoUldny and Ones; gee. eky » with gas. city water, an 18th street.
balance notea te tssras 8 per oeat water. Frloe 81800; one-half cash, bal- does to high school. Prioe *8800 tor
South froat.

i- . 1
aaoa to salt both; one hslf cash, balance to salt

No. 8. 12 lots end an 8-room modern No. 10. Track frontage lot 80x180, No. 14. Let 18. end 18 In Mock 88.
home on l  block of car line; an etc- close IS bT 7th at Pries 88800; one- corner la floral Heights, one block
gnat home- Fries *18,000; one-half half cash, balance 1 and 8 years 8 per of car ling. Price *480; *811 cash.
cash, balance notes 10 per cent

A , • ♦ ,,
No. 7- A 8-room modem home oa

oeat

No. 1L One-story brick bnlldlag.
No. 18. 1* acres adjoining city lim

its, with 8-room bouse, cistern, wind
12th street, close to new high school. comer. Price 112,780; one-third cash. mill, 4 acres In orchard, grapes her-
south front Price $2800; one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 years 8 per cent Inter- . rise and other fraite. Prioe 81 MOO;
balance notes 10 per cent eat. Rents for |12S la advance. one-third cash, balance 8 years at I

-
No. 8. Two vacant lots on Seymour 

street site 100x160. Price far both
No. if. Lot 1 la block M Floral 

Heights. Corner, south front Prioe

per oeat Interest.

No. 18. Track frontage, close In
9360 CAsb. '

■. 1 . ;
* 8878; |188 cash, balance to assume. 818x818 feet long. Price 18000 cash.

L.V

UfIPUITA CAI1C
m— j-A.11- j InldemeMdG ^
fw  wmi w

WluHIIA rALLo CHAMBER OF

; BadntaM  But U lt  Gift h  T im
COMMERCE

WleMta Falls • • Taxes
►  m l i i R a s . '  g s A f l . . '

"' 1 .■ • . 1



WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA

■dltarial Writer Is Elated With Ex 
~  part’s Decision.

Boris* deep la tfaa musty i|M  of 
official reports srs often bright gems 
of troth that trail la silent beast? the 
resurrecting hand of the patient inves
tigator Fl»r weeks there has reposed 
os the Journal's editorial table a bro
chure seat out by the Department of 
Agriculture bearfag the somewhat as-

n  *  i t  y a h t i% Nt a
dty National Bank BaOdlag.Robert C. Muff WELL?WELL?

promising title: "Bread sad Breadmak-1 in said District Court, respectfully rep- 
lag." We coafess that srs are not Jr- j reseats that og the-7th day of March. 

I resistibty drasra to pursae this bulls- 1910. A. D- be was duly adjudged bank- 
tin, fur while the titls hr alluringly sag* Irupt under the Acts of Congress retat- 
geetlve to the dull laesruUue fancy I ing to bankruptcy, that ha has duly 
such things are properly relegated to surrendered nil hie property end rights 
the mysterious recesses of orens and I of proparty and has fully Compiled 
kitchen ranges. Bat In toying Idly with all the requirements of said acts 
with this little publication the writer’s sad of the orders of the Court toocta- 
I listless sys suddenly caught upoa these lag his beahreptcy. * ,
fssctouting lines: f I Wherefore he prays that he may be

"BtatemeaU of a popular natqte are decreed by the Court to hare a full dis
regarding the charge from all his debts provable

I cannot attempt to gay just what 
you will need for summer, but I can say 
Ice Tea Glasses will make up part of 
your needs; yes, and some of thoae 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to fo  with 
the glasses.

Now, That DiamondI frequently mat with 
I wholesome ness of hot breed. The 
fact that breed Is hot has doubtless 
little to do with tbs matter. New 
breed, especially that from u Urge 

[loaf, may be readily compressed Into 
more or less solid masses, end It Is 
poesibU that such breed would be 
mudh Isas finely masticated than 
crumbly, stale bread, sad that, there
fore, It might offer more resistance to 
the digestive -Juices of the stomach. 
However, when such hot bread as rolls 
biscuit or other forms U eaten in 
which the crust U very large In pro
portion to the crumb, this objection 
baa much leas force.. As tar as Is now 
known the changes ordinerllly occur
ring la good brand as It ages do not 
affect 1U digestibility unless It be
comes so dry as to be unappetising.” 

There we have It at last—the tri
umphant vindication of hot bread! 
free from sectional prejudice and un- 
tlactured of partisan spirit, U the of
ficial end authoritative dictum that hot 
bread, radiating the rare and intoxi
cating aromas of all the Arabians, 
In measured and scientific formula.

1 have a few thousand $’■ 
band ready for delivery, i 
off. You will always find 
nice in tins store.

A. S. FONVILLEMstMa. W . f .  Weeks.

( Q a t h l f  &  Weeks
A TTO R N E Y S -A T-L A W . The Jeweler

DRS. SBfclTH &  W A L K E R
708 O H IO  A V E . PH O N E  81

THELMA WEEKCrosses Ocean for One-Day Visit.
London. May 3.—"Six Thousand 

Mikes for s Glimpse of Broadway" 
would be an appropriate title for the 
piece In which Mias Pauline Chaas, 
the popular English actress, made bar 
debut today when she salted for New 
York on the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Groese. Mias Chase will arrive In New 
York Thursday, staying s few hour* 
for the purpose pf attending the Actors 
Fund Fair, and sailing on tbe Maure
tania the next morning on her return 
to England. The actress la taking

you haoe not made the acquaintance o f Thdmtu 
U k why we are going to haoe a Thelma Week, 

to that you may be introduced.

THELMATHELMA

D R . L  C O O NS
PH YSICIAN  AND SURGEON.

T . R . (D A N ) B O O N S
ATTORNEY AT LAW

For lunches try a Casino lunch tur- 
»y, lunch chicken at Bherrod A 
a 801-tc

For bargains In city real estate, ass
MOORE. JACKSON A PERKINS.
—M lM lc

W E N D E L L  JO H N SO N

“  co*s  nothing to come and meet Thelma, so don't —nd rags 
You will be pleased and surprised at so delightful and lasting 
odor at such a reasonable pries •

W e  bare the exclusive privilege o f making introductions- * 
Regular Pries 91.00 an Oun ce, this wssk 79 cants.

HARRINGTON'S'DR^G STORE

DR. A . I *  L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON. 
ns ovsr Nutt, Burma sad Hard*- 

maa’ s Iky  floods Store, 
Rooms 4 sad L

ee phoae §47. Residence phoae U1

Kernel City Journal

Judge Gray TO Year* Old.
Wilmington. DelA May 3.—Judge 

George Oray, wboee Sams was prom
inently mentioned in 1*04 and again 
in 1*08 In connection with the demo
cratic Domination for tbe presidency, 
received congratulation! today from 
friends and admirers throughout the 
country on the occasion of his seventh 
birthday. Judge Oray, who has been a 
life-long resident of Delaware, has had 
a moat distinguished public career. In 
addition to serving fourteen years In 
the I'nlted States senate, ho was a 
member of tbs Joint High Commission 
to settle the disputes betwusa the 
In i ted States and Canada, a member 
of tbe Peace Commission of ISM. and 
of the International Arbitration Com
mission to tbs Hague In 1*00. He was 
also the head of President Roosevelt's 
Coal Strike Commission, and since 1899 
be has been a Judge of the United 
States circuit Court.

709 Oh le Avenue.

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON. ^

Office ovsr K. B. Morris A Ca ’ s Drag 
Stars.

Day sad Night Phone, i nB o i l e r  A  V o n  d e r  L tip p e
ARCHITECTS. 

Moore-Bateman Building.

Roam S. Phoae. S1E

Wichita Falla and Nerthweetem
South Bound—Train No. I.

'leave Mangum .................  T:Vil
Arrive Altue , ...............................  1:141
Leave Altua ........ ...................  8:1# i
Arrive Frederick...................  *:t0l
Leave Frederick .........................*:M i
Arrive Wichita Falle ..........11:451

DR. W. H. FELDER,

-D E N T I S T
Southwest Corner 7th Street

North Bound-Train No. L
Leave Wichita F a ils .............
Arrive Frederick................

Festival of Musk at Columbia.
Columbia. 8. C , May I  —Many visit

ors are In the city for the opening to
night of the annual spring musical fes
tival under the auspices of the Colum
bia Musk Festival Association. Tbs 
affair this year promises to be s great 
success, both financially and artistical
ly. Three concerts are to he given and 
among the participants will be the 
Pittsburg festival orchestra. Mm. Gad 
ski and other well known soloists, an 
adult chorus of two hundred voices 
and s children's (filems of three bun

DR. J. 8. NELSON
DffNTIffT. WtehKa Falls and Southern

South Bound—Train No. ,11.
Leers Wichita Fans.......... >:J

Leave Archer C ity .....................4:1
Arrive Otney........ ..............  8:1
Leave Oiney ............................... 8:1
Arrive Newcastle ............. |:l

PHONES

RATES—Ward 81.09 per day. Private room 83.60 to 81.09 je r  dhy^Ooro- 
petent nursee la charge. Every courtesy extended td^minibere of the med
ical profession. - ■ M m a n h u m m | M f t l i « 1HNorth Bound—Tretn No. 11

Leu re Newcastle ...................
Arrive Olney ..........................
Leave Olney ...............i ....... ..
Arrive Archer City 
Arrive W It hi La Falls

CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D
Illinois Congress of Mothers.

Rockford, 10., May 4.—Delegates sad 
many visitors from all sections of the 
state are la attendance on the eleventh 
anneal meeting of the Illinois Con
gress of Mothers, which began here to
day and will eootlnoe over tomorrow. 
Tbe program calls for the discussion* of 
numerous subjects dealing with the 
physical, mental and morel welfare of 
the child by a number of well knows

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, G i 
tering and first class Tin W ork.

----  S IF A IS fN O  A  g p s rc I  A L T  Jr

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W ar
, , ‘ - Cheese.
Sspssgo. brick. Umberger. swise, 

McLaurin'# Imperial, McLaarin’s rp-

- SPECIALISTS.
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FAMOUS FISH EATERS.
The U v «  of |m  Food Wm  ■ Mania

In ttw Tima of Leoullua.
M u r  (kn ou  persona both Is mod

ern sad , aaclont tlmoa boro boos 
knows as devoted Sab eaten. Qada. 
queeii of Syria, was ao food of Sob 
that abo ordered all caught within tbe 
limit of her kingdom to bo brought 
to her in order that a he might be con
tinually supplied with tbe choicest 
quailtr- PhUoxoooo of Cytberia, oo 
learning from bis physician that bo 
mast die of Indigestion from baring 
sates excessively of a delicious Osh, 
said. "Be It so, but before-1 go allow 
me to finish what remains."

Athens was a city of fish eaters, aod 
Its cooks were famous for their knowl
edge of cooking Osh. Tbe wise writ- 
an of the day epent much time In re
cording recipes for preserving dab In 
salt, oil or herbs. There was a law In 
tbe city that forbade a fishmonger to 
sit down until bs had disposed of sll 
hla stock on tbe ground that a stand
ing position made him more submissive 
aod Inclined to sell at a reasonable 
price.

Tbe Homans Inherited from tbe 
Greeks their lore for Osh. Home's sol-

Lone Star Stock Farm
LAKE WICHITA* 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXi

Stables

THE HIGHLY BRED STALLION

Peter McGregor (4 years) 2.211-4

HIS F IRST C O LT  T O  S T A R T  IN RAC E S

yond all food. A saucs railed gerum, 
made from tbe eotralia and blood of 
mackerel and other Babes, brought 
high prices, and great prizes wars of
fered the mao who could maks a sim
ilar saucs out of tbs llrsr or tbp rod 
mullet

In more modern times kings bars 
been known for their Uklug of Deli 
In tbe reign of Edward II. In England 
sturgeon could he served only on ihs 
king's table. In Francs fishmongers 
were licensed by tbe king. l.oala XII. 
was so foud of dsb bs appointed sit 
fishmongers to supply Ms table. Fran
cis L had twenty-two and Henry the 
Great twenty-four.

Under tbe reign ef Loots XIV. flab 
sating became aa popular at tbe French 
court as It bad ever been In Rome. A 
etory la told that when flab failed to 
arrive from tbe aaacooat In rime for 
a grand dinner being given by tbe 
Prince of Coode to tbe king the 
prince's Chef, ao lHnotrloos purveyor 
of fish, was so chagrined he ran ta 
hla chamber, took his sword and ptarced 
hla heart.—Bostoo Globe.

A shland R. is by Ashland Wilkes, 2.17% the sire of 
John R. Gentry 2.00% and 140 others with records better 
than 2.30. JJi* dam Wilkie McGregor is a great brood mare 
J?y the greatest stallion of his day, Robert McGregor, 2.17%. 
ilia second dam Virtie Wilkes is also a great brood marc and 
is by Red Wilkes, sire of 177 standard performers.

H u e  Is O ne of the Best Bred Stallions In A merica, 
and if you will tend for hit tabulated pedigree and study it 
you ^rill find that he traces to George Wilkes, Hambletonian 
10, American Star, P ilot Jr„ and other great sires through 
producing and performing lines that prove the above statement 
beyond all doubt.

He is one of the Best Looking Stallions and best dispo- 
sitioned horses in the country as you can ace by calling at 
the subleg.

Bred in Kentucky, Ashland R. is now nine years old, 
•tands nearly 16 hands high, weighs over 1,100. His colts are 
larger than he ia even from amafl mares, are the same rich 
bay with black points, heavy manga and tails, round full made 
bodies on good legs with plenty of bone and muscle and sell 
for fancy price* on account of their style, action and speed.

Messrs. Kemp and Kell askejl 4 Mr. Palmer L. Clark, 
President of the Chicago Horae Sale.- Co. and former owner 
of Clark’s Horse Review, one of the leading turf papers, to 
select a horse that would do the breeding interests of this 
section the most good, and hi* choice as a result of thirty 
years experience is in keeping with the many solid impsove- 
ments and expensive advantages Wichita Falls has been

F ar pstful.
Abeentmlnded Annette belongs to a 

dob of young woman In tbe waat aod 
of (own. 8be want to a bridal shower 
given by (be dab and left bar present 
at borne.

*Tm ao sorry that 1 forgot It," aba
Commiskey la trying to sign Noel, 

tbe New Hampshire college catcher.
Memphis la making tba beat show

ing In several years In tbe Routbern 
League.

Claude Roesman. the former Detroit 
first )>aseman, Is playing right field for 
Columbus.

Four formor Atlanta players. Bwoeo- 
ey. Ford, Hughes and Doyle, are with 
the New York Highlanders.

Doc Ns wton, a veteran of many base
ball campaigns, la pitching for Toronto 
and getting away with It

May IS, will ha "Duffy Day" at tha 
American Lsagua park In Boston. 
Hugh Duffy and tbe White Box will be 
tbe attraction.

Joe McOInnlty Is still tha ‘ ‘Iron 
Man" of old. in the Brat four days of 
tba season he pitched three gamea for 
bis Newark team.

Con ala Mack will not have to cut 
down hla Athletic squad to get with
in the limit He Is carrying only 
tweaty-threo players now.

Aa a base ball star Johnny Kllng has 
tbe pleno finish, bet aa a theatrical 
star, John, himself, admits that ha ia 
nothing but e piece of cheese

If Arthur Devlin keeps up hla work 
with the stick as the seaaon advances, 
McOraw will sooe be doing e "High
land rilng" all over the Polo groends.

Robert Addy, who played with Bos
ton la the early 70*% died at Pocatello, 
Idaho, reooatly. Addy was oao of the

“ Never mind,”  tbe other girls told 
her. "You can send It around later.”

A few weeks later the dab gave an
other bridal shower, and again An
nette left her gift at home.

"Do yon know what I’ve donaT* eBa 
said wbeo aba discovered her mistake. 
"I've forgotten my present."

No ooe felt disposed to help her oak 
"But. then," she added, "didn’t one 

of tbe girts forget her present last 
time, aod didn't we any It would be 
all right If aha sent It around later? 
I’m sure that bappenad to somebody." 
—Newark News.

■aaaaaaeeaeeaaaaaaaaaaaaBi!

first players to slide to a base hand 
first.. ...e \

Jake Berkley, who baa been released 
by the Kansas City elub, will probably 
manage a team In one of the smaller 
leagues. Heaps of good best hall In 
“Old Ingle ly e "  yet.

Nap Lajote baa gone beck to second 
and Stovall la again playing first for 
Clevslaad. Managd* McOalre didn't 
think much of the shift, so ha switched 
heck to the old order.

According to e western eerlbe, Jim
my Block of tbe White Box Is discour
aged over the feet that. Milwaukee 
elected e socialist mayor. Block, whose 
real name la Blockowtts, mourned 
thualy: "There ere too many foreign
ers getting Into Milwaukee. It le spoil- • 
leg the town."

Call or address Hampered by conventionalities.
Washington was croaalng the Dele- 

ware river at Trsotoo.
"Of course," he said. "I don’t mlod 

standing up la this boat sad gazing 
sternly In the direction of the anaus- 
pectlag fee, since tbe art lets Insist oo 
depicting me la this aboard attitude, 
bat tbe blithering chaospe ought to 
know better than to paint these blocks 
of floating Ice projecting a foot above 
tba water. Any man with aa ounce 
of guaaptloo knows that tba tea la this 
river Isn't eight feet thick."

Angered by these refiectSoaa, be fell 
□poo the Htsetses shortly afterward 
with extrema ferocity,—Chicago Trtb-

Lone Star Stock Farm
LAKE WICHITA

A re tbe natural foods o f mankind. W H E A T , O A T8 »t 
RICE and B A R L E Y  o f which

T. J. TAYLOR. President.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

C’A J P I T  A L . S TS .O O O .O O  
S U R P L U S  •  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

as much nutriment u  three timed that buu  
Batter jret. the cedafcf Dr. Price's food
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PERSONAL MENTION
0*0. R. Englehart of Archer City

Mr. and Mra. Own My ora from Jolly, 
wore la the city today.

W. E. Meredith aa Insurance mi 
from Waco, la la the city.

Mrs. K. W. Morgaa of Petrolia was 
■hopping la the city today.

J. T. Cockrell of Seymour, was here 
today traabacttag business.

Attorney K. T. Duff of Port Worth, 
Is la the city on local business.

Mr. sad Mrs. T. B. Wilson of Man- 
klns. Texas, were la the city today.

Mrs. R. H. James has returned from 
an extended visit 1th relatives at

Mrs. E. Kilander returned this af
ternoon from a visit with her parents 
at Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill returned to
day from a visit with relatives at Tnl- 

Oklahoma.
51 Henry Wall and son Clarence of

Ompevlne are visltlas Mr. Wall’s 
t . niece, Mra. C. W. Rountree.

Mra. J. A. and Mias Bertha Lowry 
at Holliday were among the local 
shoppers la the city today.

J. P. Johnson of Petrolia was la the 
city today en route to his home from 
a business trip at Henrietta.

L. M. Webb of Bellevue wee In the 
city today en route to Newcastle at 
which place be has business Interests.

Judge A. H. Carrlgan. Br . of Hope. 
Ark, Is la the city, the guest of hie 
eon. Judge A. H. Carrlgan and fam
ily.

W. M. Brown and E. E. Neale, prom- 
lnent business men from Holliday 
were here today looking after business

I

I

WICHITA DAILY TIM M . JYICHIT ^  *  AVN *B¥X«A *fH VM  V
m m m tn rn

T H E  W IC H IT A  
C A N D Y K ITC H E N

707 Ohio Avenue.
I am soiling lea cream and

sherberts, deOverd tree of 
charge to any part of the city at

71a par Gallon.
It Is also the coolest, 

nd most up-to-date and 
Inviting place la the city td re-

sad up.

fresh one's eelf with e cool drtak
ist floor where the purest and beat i 

vored homemade candles, guar
anteed to be mode of the very 
best material are to be obtained 
Cell and see us; we are doing 
our boat to merit your good will 
end patronage.

The Candy
707 Ohio Ave.

Kitchen

A sad daughter, 
la the city the guest 

. Householder ai 
Householder la en

Mias Mary, are 
■ of his son. Prod
id family. Mies 
route to Kansas

City, at which place she will be the 
guest of*Mr. sad Mrs. Walter Byers, 

d will accompany them on their 
European tour.'

■ ' m ------------

Mrs. H. B. Landrum, who has been 
visiting relatives at Sunset was In the 
city today ea route to her home at 
Petrolia.

H. P. Dowdy, a wed to do stock mas 
sad fanner from Charlie, was la the 

* city today en routs to Henrietta to

Mr. Mra. C. A of
la the city today 

to attend the funeral of his uncle. Mr.

KWf

E

R. J. arris, a business man from 
Pradertch. was la the city today an 
route to Seymour at which place he 
has property late rests.

E. W. Orogaa. a prominent cattle
man from Byers, was la the city on 
hie return from Pert Worth at which 
place he had been marketing cattle.

B. C. Young of the 
Of Christ, who baa bosa visit- 

lag his sou. Jo Youag and family, loft 
this afternoon for At more. Alabama, 
at which place be win conducts revi
val.

Charley Malone passed through the 
cKy this afternoon eu route to Abt- 
/Jeue at which place hie parents reside.
and where Mr. Mstone's wife Is visit- 

la response to a message an 
that be was a father. Char

ley does not know whether It la a 
hoy or girl.

S. B. Household of By-

♦
i ANNOUNCEMENT. ♦

It has been reported that I 
have ceased doing General Prac
tice and am limiting my work to 
Eye, Ear, Nona and. Throat.

I wish to Inform the public 
that such report la erroneous 
and while I am specialising la 
the diseases of the Eye. Ear. 
Noes and Throat, 1 will coatlaeo 
my General Practice.

DR. J. W. DuVAL. 
Booms S. S sad 4. First National 

Bank Building.
Wichita Palls, Texas.

« « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Congressman prank O. Lowden of 
tbs Tktraeath llhaote district will re
tire at the end Of tee present term 
on account of pew JteUth.

William T. Cob*,’ who served two 
terms aa governor of Malae, baa an
nounced his candidacy for the United 
States senate to secced Eugene Hale.

LOCAL DEWS BREVITIES
W. J. Duncan, who runs the street 

sprinkler, called at the Times office 
this morning to collect hie monthly 
street sprinkling dues and made the re
quest that the Timas state, for the 
benefit of the public, that the greater 
portion of “kicks” about the streets 
not being properly sprinkled emanate 
from those who do not contribute one 
cent toward paying h£n for his work; 
that he has plenty of time to listen to 
complaints from those who do pay, but 

Inks that people sad concerns who 
do not should be the last to hick about 
something for which they are not pay
ing-

s e e
The North Texas Notion Company is 

preparing to locate a 6. 10 and 25 cent 
store la this city, on Indiana avanae, 
between tth and 8 th streets. This 
will be ono of a chain of. tve such 
stores In this past of the state.

Tour doe; Puffed nee or wheat, 
rbeat or grape nuts. Phone

277-tf KINO'S.

MILLINERY
One-Third (1-3) 
off on all

Trimmed H a ts
Nothin# Reserved>thinf Ret 
Everythini Goes 
In This Sale

MRS.

R. E. C L O P T O N

714 Indiana Ave.

The local lodge of Elks last night 
Initiated R. A. Thompson, C. B. Mtn- 
nick, Otto Stbhllk. R J. Man Is, Eugene 
Liepold and W. J. Nolan Into the mys
teries of the order.

• ■ • s
Director Bower of the new band has 

arrived from Gainesville and all me sa
bers are expected to be at the court 
house tonight for practice.

a • •
A meeting of the alumni of the Wich

ita Palls high school has been called 
for Friday night at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton New York Spots.
New York, May 4.—Market for spot 

cotton opened quiet; price ^changed.
Middling. 15.10. No sales imported.

Cotton— New York Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

steady and closed quiet and steady.
Open High Close

M a y ............... 14.96 14.96 14.84-S-87
July ............... 14.75 14.76 14.69-a 70

Cotton Now Orleans Spots.
Now Orleans, May 4.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady, with 
price unchanged. Middlings, 14%. 
Sales 500 bales. To arrive, none.

. e
Cotton—New Orleans Futures. 

Market for futures opened steady 
and closed quiet and steady]

i. Open High Close
May ............... 14A0 14.52 14.60-a61
Ju ly ........... 14.76 14.76 14.70* 72

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool. May 4.—Spots, 7.08. Sales, 

8,000 bales. Receipts, 11,000 bales.

,  Cotton—Liverpool Futures. 
Market for futures opened quiet and 

steady and closed dull

WILL RAISE MAINE. 

Bill Has New FasPassed Both Hoi 
Congress.

By Aaesctstsd >
Washington. D. C-. May 4.—The sen

ate today passed the bill providing for 
the removal of the battleship Maine 
from Havana harbor and the burial of 
the bodies which went down wKb the 
veaeel la the National cemetery at Ar
lington. The bill has already passed

FLAN JOINT DEBATE, 

and onVardaman Will M< 
Platform.

By Associated Press.
Lauderdale Springs. Mias., May 4.—

Senator Percy has accepted an Invita
tion to meet ex-Goveraor Vardaman In 
>olnt debate at a political rally here, 
tbs date to be fixed aa soon aa Varda
man la located. Between five thous
and and ten thousannd people are ex
pected.

Feed! Feed! Feed!
Phone 487 for coal sad feed of all 

Made.
122-tf MAR1CLE COAL CO.

May-Junc___
Open

.. 7.66
High
7.68

Cloee
7.64%

Junu-July___ .. 7.64 7.64 ^60%
July-Aug ...... . 7.59 7.59 7.65

Chicago Grain Market. *-V
Wheat— Open High Close

¥ • * ............. . 111% m % 111%
July ............. . 104% 104% 103%

Corn— Open High ClOM
May ....... .. 59% 59% 69%
July ............. .. 63 63 62%

Oat*— Open High ClOM
May ............. . .  41% 41%
July ............. .. 40% 40%

Fort Worth Cattla.
Texas News Bsrvln Special.

Port Worth, Tex.. May 4 —Cattle.
2,000; hogs, 3,000. Steers, steady, tope 
86.00; cows, higher, tope $4.50; calves, 
steady, tops $5.50; bogs, higher, tops 
89.25.

Try a want ad for quick results.

Place your order for electric 
fane, celling or portable for 

your home or office.
Place your order with us for 

a steel motor boat, that can 
not leak, sink or puncture.

Let ue make an estimate of 
your wiring and lighting.

Pierce single and four-cylinder 
motor cycles sad bicycles.

Phone &2S

CARPENTER CO.
611 Eighth Street.

Refrigerators 

W ater Coolers 

W eeding Hoes 

Cotton Hoes 

Shovels 

Rakes

Law n  Sprinklers 

Law n Mowers 

Hoe Bibbs 

Cotton and 

Rubber 

Law n  Hose

A  C O M PLETE  L IN E  O F

W h ite  M ou n ta in  Ice  C re am  F reezers

7

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.

■■

■ " ’  • T
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Cwnfckt Hsit Sckslfov *  Mam

A  showing of $20.00 Mens' Suits 
Saturday only. See O ur W indow.

A  showing of Hats, 
$3.00, $3.50 $5.00, $7.00

A  showing of Mens' $1.00 Shirts

S P E C IA L

25 Ladies' and Misses' Hats at $4.98

Wash Dresses at $ 3.50
“  “  * ** 5.00
“  . “  “  6.50
.......................  7.50

------**- 8.50
“  M “  10.00

A  Complete Showing of 
Dressca at $ 7.50 $10.00

12.50 15.00
17.50 20.00
22.50 25.00 

and 30.00

A  Showing, of L A D IE S ’ H A T S
>t 7.50, 10.00, 12.50. 15.00, 17.S0. 20.00, 22.50 & 27.50

K A H
Correct Dr«aa fo r  Man and Women

CO RNER IN D IA N A  A V E N U E  A  8TH  ST. *

Timet W ant Ads Bring Residue

\

j

ter iWHEN YOU GE * *9! RE
= ? =

V ' *1,
1

9

«' f

T o  go on that fishing trip, picnic, or in fact any outing 
and want either a dainty lunch or good rough camp
44grub", remember our reputation in that line.

N o  use to enumerate if we had the space, for we
have everything you jieed, and you know as well as we 
do that if it's froi>m Bean's it's the very best obtainable.

. . . . * -
■
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V
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608-610 Ohio Avenu*. o .  w. &  SON
. 1 I I

B IK ER S AID COFFEE MASTERS
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